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clerk i* suaowad 10 extract sixpence each a* his

demanded charg* from visitor* to the church,

under prtsurne* thxt "he receives no nbry or

other emolument." The complainant suggati
that the swhibiter " ought at least to follow the

example of other showmen by admitting chil-

dren at half-price, and taking the money at

the door before the exhibition commtocet."
He should be thankful, howrver, that in the

exhibition of the real tomb of ao notorious a

eharaetrr ai Shakspere, in m Interesting a

church ai Stratford-oo-Avon, he was sub-
jected to " no erlro charge " whatever, such a*

Madame Tusssud would undoubtedly hare
exacted, on the Chamber of Horror* principle,

could the have got hold of the genome article

before ibe went herself, poor lady, " dowr.

among the Head men." Ai to hak-price, we
do not believe that even in the great two-

penny exhibition of 8t. Paol'e, children hare

•ny sueh privilege. Why should they hare it

at Stratford on-Aron, therefore, since the great

central model establishment looks io reepeet-

fally down upon the rising generaiicrn as but

to many little men and women, all at the " small
charge of twopence " ovrmcsd ? On Tues-
day in last week the foundation-stone nf a new
church for 300 persons was laid st Tstwortb,

Chard, by the lady of the vicar. Ths two

Rinted windows presented by Mr. R. B.
lillippe, of Longwonh, bare been recently

erected in ths Ladye Chapel of Hereford
Cathedral. They ocenpy the two wiodow-
arehea on the south side, to the westward

?rrat year

—

(Crmxtnution. •—Priie and first I

C«rti4cat»—Chaa. B. Thurston, of London ;

second certificate of honour—Samuel H.
Bhsckroore, of Kingston, Herefordshire ; third

certificate Francis Oompertz, of London.
Second year— (Coairrac/ioa.) — Priie and 1

flrst certrneate—William Allirurham, of Ber- I

tDond*eT;second certificate—William Howden, I

ofLondon; third certificate—Thomas Gondry,
of London ; fourth certificate—George Legg,
of University Hall.

SIOBTS AND SCENERY.

Latum Optra Houst, Cornt Garden.—

A

finer sight and more stirring scene than thit

theatre presented on Thursday night in last

week, on the entrance of the Queen, after the

abominable attack on her by a cowardly

scoundrel in the streets, was never witnessed.

The opera was in progress, Meyerbeer's noble

I
Prepkite, nnd Viardol, Castellan, Mario, with

' Coals snd hi* wonderful band, were delighting

all hearers ; but hand, singers, audience,— all

J

ceased doing and listening to testify their loyalty I

, sod their lore ; and then came the National
j

I
Anthem, which no Englishmen can hear un-

moved, and such demonstrations, loud and
continued, as must hare shown the Queen
bow fully she possesses the affections of her

people. Right glad are we that we hue a

heading under wbicb we, without de;>arture

of from our path, may express our detestation of

Bishop And ley's chapel. The glass is sup- ( the act, and say, as we have often taiJ before,

posed, by the HtreforJ Times, to be " of great

antiquity, the groond-work being blsrk

tracery on a brown matter laid on to the glass ;

and therefore anterior to the general u»e of

stained glass. The figures and devices, how-
ever, do not seem of rqual antiquity with the

rest of the window. The eastern contains in

the head a seated figure, with the left hand
held np, the thumb and two fingers being alone I

elevated." These windows were, we believe,

formerly in St. Peter's Chorch, Hereford.-

—

The improvement of the town of Liverpool is

sbonl to b* decided on by suggestions, &c.
from architects, engineers, or others. St.

Alban's Church, Limekiln-lane, Liverpool,
was consecrated on Wednesday in last wsek.

The new Church of England Cemetery, at

Sheffield, which occupies an area of about
i\ acres, adjoining the original cemetery, was
consecrated on Thursday week. The ground
was laid out by Messrs. Flockton and Son.
architects, and planted nnder the advice of

Mr. Maraock, of London. The new church
connected with itstsnds with its tapering spire

on an eminence adjuinihg, and will contain

about 3O0 persons. The new school to

Glenorrhy Chapel, Matlock • Bath, is now
|

covered in. Of late there has been quite a |

mania in Halifax for altering shop-fronts sod
putting in great plates of glass. The fronts of

two shops had been puiled out last week, and
cellars were at the same time bring dug under-
neath, Ths upper part of the buildings were
shored up ss usual, but on Wcdnesdsy several

ominous cracks were beard, and snout lee-

lime the entire walla, floor*, and roof (except
the western wall), fell in " with a tremendous
crash." At one of the shops bad bad a new
front put in some year* ago, it is probable the
building was alrrady mucb shaken, But
surely the undermining work in the cellars

might have been safely got through before the

street front was pulled out. St. Patrick's

Cathedral, Dublin, has hern re-opened, after

being decorated, and 150 additional sittings

provided.

THE SEWERS COMMISSION AND ST.

GEORGES, HANOVER-SQUARE.

At a vestry meeting of the parish of Saint

George, Hanorer-tqusre. on the lib inst. s

petition to Parliament was agreed on, setting

forth—
Test the parish is suffering severely from the

want of more perfect public sewevspe. and conse-

quently thereupon, from defective private drsinsre.

That the amooot of sewers rales lerird in the

Westminster district stone, donne the last twenty,

two jt*n>, exceed* half s million of money.

That between the 5ta Janosry and .list Decern-

her, 1949. the expenditure in' the RaneUsrb dis-

trict has been

—

DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES AT I'NIVER-
S1TY COLLEGE, LONDON.

On the 29th June the prises in the class of
architecture, Thomas L. Donaldson, Professor,
were awarded as follow :

—

Pirstyear—(FUe Art.)—Priie and first ceru-
Scate, Chaa. B. Thuralon, of London j second
certificate of honour—Francis GomperU, of
London i third oertilcau of honour—William
Henry Naaus.

Second year—(Fiae Art.)—Pri« aad Jrat
eertiicale Wm. Howden. of London | second
certificate of honour—John Youag ; third cer-
tsfical* of honour—Wm. AUiognsmi, of Bar-
soudseyi fourth rearti Scats ofhonour—Tuoenaa
Quxsdry, of Loudon.


